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This week is National
Apprenticeship
Week! On an

apprenticeship, you're

employed to do a real

job while studying for

a formal qualification,

usually for one day a

week.

FROM CRGS TO
THE WORLD OF
WORK
Lucy is a qualified Solicitor

and is part of our CRGS

alumni. 

A Levels: English Language,

Politics, Biology, General

Studies and she also did an

EPQ. 

University course: Law at

Newcastle University. 

Find out more about her

career journey here.

WEBINAR FROM THE NO.1
APPRENTICESHIP EMPLOYER
Join the British Army for an insight into getting an

apprenticeship on a full salary here on Friday 12th
February from 11:30-12:30. 98% of new soldiers enrol on

an apprenticeship, making the Army the largest employer

provider. They'll explore the range of 40 apprenticeship

schemes from Healthcare to IT, Engineering to Business

Administration and how you would apply.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4q1W030r-Zs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4q1W030r-Zs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4q1W030r-Zs
https://events-emea3.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/3956621110/en/events/event/shared/default_template_simple/event_registration.html?sco-id=4651441329&_charset_=utf-8


FOLLOW US!
Instagram: CRGScareers

Twitter: CRGScareers

YouTube: CRGScareers

Facebook: Clitheroe Royal

Grammar School - Careers

UNITED UTILITIES
APPRENTICESHIPS
United Utilities' apprenticeship vacancies will

open on 8th February for 3 weeks. To learn

more about the application process, click

here. You can click here to apply.

APPRENTICESHIPS IN
THE NHS
The NHS also offer a range of

apprenticeships. If you are keen on providing

hands-on care for patients, an apprenticeship

in Maternity or Pharmacy might suit you.

There are degree apprenticeships in the NHS

too, for example Podiatry or Operating

Department Practice. Alternatively, you could

start as a Nursing Associate and put your

qualification towards a nursing degree

apprenticeship. If you’re more interested in

doing something behind the scenes, you

could choose an apprenticeship in

something like Construction, Facilities,

Business Administration, Logistics or

Management. You can find out more here.

NATIONAL
APPRENTICESHIP WEEK
2021 WEBINARS

Insider information from the employers

themselves, hints and tips to help with the

application and interview processes

Live Q&A - Get your questions in front of the

experts

A certificate of attendance 

At the NAW webinars, you can hear about

apprenticeships, chat to employers and pick up top

tips. 

Each live event includes:

CAREERS SUPPORT
We are available for all of your careers needs. If you

have a question or would like a careers appointment,

please email Mrs Dickinson (m.dickinson@crgs.org.uk).

DIGITAL SKILLS 2021
Digital Skills Festival 2021 will take place between

8th-12th February, and for the first time will be

held entirely online. The festival attracts leading

industry professionals, educators, students and

tech job seekers along with well-respected

industry leaders and innovators. You can find out

more here.

VIRTUAL INSIGHT WEEK
AT 
Are you passionate about accounting, business,

and technology? PwC's Virtual Insight Week

applications are now open. This programme is for

Year 12 students and will give you the chance to

gain new experience and skills. Applications close

on Sunday 14th March.

PwC

https://www.unitedutilities.com/corporate/careers/early-careers/apprenticeships/application-process/
https://www.unitedutilities.com/corporate/careers/early-careers/apprenticeships/
https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/career-planning/study-and-training/apprenticeships
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/events/
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/event/amazon-an-introduction-to-apprenticeships/
https://www.manchesterdigital.com/post/manchester-digital/digital-skills-festival-set-to-return-for-2021
https://www.pwc.co.uk/careers/student-careers/school-careers/our-programmes/insight-weeks.html

